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Background: The Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale (NBAS, Brazelton & Nugent, 1995)
is an instrument conceived to observe the neonatal neurobehavior. Data analysis is usually
performed by organizing items into groups. The most widely used data reduction for the
NBAS was developed by Lester, Als, and Brazelton (1982).
Objective: Examine the psychometric properties of the NBAS items in a sample of 213
Portuguese infants.
Method: The NBAS was performed in the ﬁrst week of infant life (3 days±2) and in the
seventh week of life (52 days±5).
Results: Principal component analyses yielded a solution of four components explaining
55.13% of total variance. Construct validity was supported by better neurobehavioral per-
formance of 7-week-old infants compared with 1-week-old infants.
Conclusion: Changes in the NBAS structure for the Portuguese sample are suggested com-
pared to Lester factors in order to reach better internal consistency of the scale.
© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale (NBAS) was conceived with the purpose of assessing the contribution of the
neonate to theparent-infant system(Brazelton&Nugent, 1995), assuming that thenewborn is both competent andorganized
(Brazelton, 1973). The main aim is to gather a comprehensive proﬁle of neonatal functioning by describing the full range of
neonatal behavior, including competencies and strengths, as well as difﬁculties or deviation. This instrument has proved to
be of great clinical interest because it detects infants at risk for later developmental problems. Additionally, it is also used in
clinical practice as an intervention instrument for improving mother–infant bonding in risk samples (Brazelton & Nugent,
1995). The study of this instrument in a sample of Portuguese infants is relevant in order to document cultural variation
in neonatal behavior. The NBAS is composed of 28 behavioral items scored on a 9 point-scale, 14 reﬂex items scored on
a 4 point-scale, and 7 supplementary items scored on a 9 point-scale. Data analyses can be difﬁcult because of the high
number of correlated behavioral items, so the items need to be organized in groups in order to reduce the probability of
chance ﬁndings from multiple analyses. This can be done through the construction of a priori factors or factor analytical
studies. One of the ﬁrst attempts to reduce the NBAS behavioral items using factor analysis was developed by Osofsky and
O’Connell (1977) in a sample of 328 infants. They found a six factor solution: (1) responsivity, (2) reactivity, (3) habituation,
(4) state control and the ﬁfth and sixth factors were named motor maturity. Als (1978) conceived a procedure to reduce
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the NBAS behavioral item scores to four dimensions based on postulated neurophysiological and psychological processes in
the neonate: (1) interactive processes; (2) motoric processes; (3) organization processes: state control; (4) organizational
processes: physiological response to stress. Kaye (1978) reduced the behavioral item scores to a few dimensions using
and comparing four different approaches: (1) factor analysis, (2) canonical correlation, (3) lumping and smoothing, and (4)
multiple regression. Strauss and Rourke (1978) performed a factorial analysis and came up with an eight factor solution
for the behavioral items. Sostek, Davitt, Renzi, Born, and Kiely (1982) performed a factor study with pre-term infants that
revealed a four factor structure: (1) alertness; (2) quieting; (3) habituation; (4) irritability and (5) motor functioning. The
aforementioned studies yielded quite different results which might be due to different statistical procedures and sample
characteristics.
The most widely used data reduction system for the NBAS items was developed by Lester, Als, and Brazelton (1982) that
conceived a seven factor scoring based on both previous factorial analysis studies and their own statistics. The factors are:
(1) habituation, (2) orientation, (3) motor, (4) range of state, (5) regulation of state, (6) autonomic stability and (7) reﬂexes.
The habituation factor refers to the ability to respond to and inhibit discrete stimuli while asleep. The orientation factor
includes the ability to attend to visual and auditory stimuli and the quality of overall alertness. The motor factor measures
motor performance and the quality of movement and tone. The range of state is a measure of infant arousal and state lability.
The regulation of state reports the infant’s ability to regulate his/her state in the face of increasing levels of stimulation. The
autonomic stability records signs of stress related to homeostatic adjustments of the central nervous system, whereas the
reﬂexes are a record of the number of abnormal reﬂexes (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995).
Several studies have been conducted using NBAS Lester factors: studies of neuropsychological development (e.g. Field,
Diego, Hernandez-Reif, Schanberg, &Kuhn, 2002), risk factors (e.g. Ohgi et al., 2003), effects ofmaternal substance use (Myers
et al., 2003), inter-cultural studies (Loo, Ohgi, Zhu, Howard, & Chen, 2005), gender differences (Boatella-Costa, Moragas,
Mussons, Deu, & Zurita, 2007) and intervention studies (Ohgi, Fukuda, Akiyama, & Gima, 2004). Considering the importance
of assessing the psychometric properties of these factors, two lines of studies have emerged using: (1) conﬁrmatory factorial
analyses and (2) exploratory factorial analyses with comparison of the psychometric properties of the derived factor with
the psychometric properties of the Lester et al. (1982) factors. To date, only two conﬁrmatory factor analyses were reported
to evaluate the psychometric properties of the Lester factors, one with premature infants and the other in a normative
sample. Azuma, Malee, Kavanagh, and Deddish (1991) performed conﬁrmatory factor analyses to analyze the psychometric
properties of Lester’s factors and compare them to three other data reduction models in a sample of 166 pre-term infants.
None of the fourmodels could be conﬁrmed, themaximum likelihood factor analysis failed to conﬁrm Lester’s factors system
or any of the three alternative models. The authors conclude that the lack of empirical support for the Lester model could
be due to the speciﬁcities of the premature sample behavior. McCollam, Embretson, Mitchell, and Horowitz (1997) assessed
the ﬁt of the NBAS data in a sample of 160 healthy infants to variation of the Lester factor model. Four different models of
conﬁrmatory factor analysis were used and compared indicating that the general conﬁguration of the Lester factors is a good
baseline for reducing the NBAS items, although some modiﬁcations are suggested.
Two exploratory factor analyses have been reported to reduce the NBAS items with posterior comparison of the derived
factors psychometric properties with the psychometric properties of Lester’s factors. Jacobson, Fein, Jacobson, and Schwartz
(1984) examined the properties of the Lester’s behavioral factors in a sample of 160 neonates and compared them with
a revised set of factors. They found that the revised factors exhibited greater internal consistency, stronger test–retest
reliability and orthogonality compared with the Lester factors. More recently, Moragas, Deu, Mussons, Boatella Costa, and
Zurita (2007), in a psychometric evaluation of the scale with a sample of 220 infants, used exploratory factor analysis and
obtained ﬁve factors identical to the Lester factors. The reliability analysis revealed moderate to high scores.
The aim of this study is to reduce the NBAS behavioral items into factors using principal component analyses. It is also
our aim to compare the reliability of the extracted factors in our sample of 213 Portuguese infants with the reliability of the
Lester factors.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
The sample was composed of 213 Portuguese infants (54.7% males) born of vaginal delivery (44.4%) and cesarian section
(55.6%). Most newborns were full-term (94.1%) and had no need for reanimation at birth (92.9%). The apgar score in the 1st
and 5th minute was equal or above 7 in most cases (90% and 97.7%). The weight ranged from 1830 to 4430g (M=3132.7 g,
SD=480.8) and was equal or above 2500g in almost all sample (93.4%). The height ranged from 42 to 54 cm (M=48.4 cm,
SD=2.3) and the cephalic perimeter ranged from 30 to 45.5 cm (M=35.1 cm, SD=6.1).
2.2. Procedure
The parents of the infants were contacted during pregnancy in three public health care institutions from Porto district
(Portugal). Informed consent was given prior to birth. Infants neurobehavioral functioning was evaluated using the Neonatal
Behavioral Assessment Scale (NBAS, Brazelton & Nugent, 1995). Half of the sample was examined in the ﬁrst week of life
(3 days±2), while the other half was examined in the seventh week of life (52 days±5). This examination was conducted
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Table 1
Inter-item correlation and alpha of Cronbach for the Lester habituation and orientation factor in our sample.
Habituation factor (˛= .76) Light Rattle Bell
Light –
Rattle .37*** –
Bell .33** .59*** –
Foot .25* .32* .37**
Orientation factor (˛= .94) Animate visual Animate Vis. +Aud. Inanimate visual Inanimate Vis. +Aud. Animate auditory Inanimate auditory
Animate visual –
Animate Vis. +Aud. .91*** –
Inanimate visual .77*** .73*** –
Inanimate Vis. +Aud. .71*** .74*** .78*** –
Animate auditory .58*** .60*** .63*** .58*** –
Inanimate auditory .59*** .65*** .57*** .63*** .69*** –
Alertness .68*** .67*** .74*** .67*** .65*** .53***
* p≤ .050.
** p≤ .01.
*** p≤ .001.
in a particular sequence according to author’s instructions (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995) midway between feedings in a quiet
and semi-darkened room with a temperature of 22–27 ◦C. The NBAS was scored immediately after performed by a trained,
certiﬁed and independent reliable examiner.
Because the administration of some items required the infant to be in speciﬁc states to be administered (e.g., the habit-
uation package should be administered preferable in the state 1 (deep sleep) or 2 (light sleep) and the orientation package
must be administered while the infant is in an alert state (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995), some could not be completed. The
Lester orientation items are missing in 37 infants and the habituation items were scored for only 98 infants. Consolability
was not scored on 27 infants that did not reach state 6 (crying) during the examination and self-quieting is missing on 23
infants that did not reach state 5 (alert, eyes open and considerable motor activity).
2.3. Statistical analyses
Principal component analyses with orthogonal rotation (varimax) were performed in order to reduce data into a more
manageable size while maintaining as much of the original information as possible (Field, 2005). The items with midrange
optimal scores were not recoded, since the recoded versions of these items were so weakly interrelated in previous studies
(e.g. Jacobson et al., 1984;McCollam, Embretson, Horowitz, &Mitchell, 1996). Data in the ﬁrst analysiswere conducted using
Kaiser’s criterion of retaining all factors with eigenvalues over 1 (Kaiser, 1960, 1974). Data in the following analysis were
forced into a 4-component solution.
For the NBAS total score, behavioral and reﬂexes items were recoded so that a better performance corresponds to higher
punctuation and were then summed. Internal consistency was assessed since the principal component analysis must be
accompanied by the internal consistency of the factors. It was measured through item-total correlation, average inter-
item correlation and Cronbach’s alpha coefﬁcients. Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) suggest that good internal consistency
is indicated when Cronbach’s alpha is over .70 and mean inter-item correlations exceed .15. Field (2005) also argues that
item-total correlation should be over .30.
The Cronbach’s alpha coefﬁcient of extracted factors was then compared with the Cronbach’s alpha coefﬁcient of the
Lester et al. (1982) factors in our sample.
Descriptive statistics of the factor items was performed as well as correlation analyses (Pearson correlation) between the
NBAS factors and factors-total.
Construct validity was also evaluated using MANOVAs to identify differences in the NBAS factor scores and t-test to
identify differences in the NBAS total score between 1-week-old infants and 7-week-old infants.
3. Results
3.1. Principal component analysis and internal consistency
The principal components analyses were performed with sixteen NBAS items. The four habituation items and the seven
orientation items were not included in this analysis because there is a consistent theoretical background that supports
both factors. Additionally, empirical data shows that the items within these factors are highly correlated in our sample (see
Table 1) as in other samples (e.g., Jacobson et al., 1984; Moragas et al., 2007; Osofsky & O’Connell, 1977). Furthermore the
high rate of missing data in our sample would compromise the statistical analysis. Nonetheless, these factors show good
internal consistency in our sample and in other studies (e.g., Jacobson et al., 1984; Moragas et al., 2007).
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Table 2
Principal component analysis with varimax rotation (Kaiser criterion of retaining all factors with eigenvalues over 1).
Component Comm. ITC correlation
1 2 3 4 5
Regulation of state
Self-quieting 0.84 −0.21 0.11 −0.03 −0.01 .76 .70
Consolability 0.68 −0.29 0.03 −0.02 0.18 .58 .50
Hand-to-mouth 0.61 0.22 0.18 0.19 −0.41 .66 .38
Pull-to-sit −0.44 −0.20 −0.36 0.38 −0.35 .63 .40
General tone −0.40 0.05 −0.20 0.29 −0.09 .30 .34
Range of state
Irritability 0.08 0.82 0.11 0.08 0.22 .74 .63
Lability of states −0.03 0.81 0.07 −0.06 −0.14 .69 .63
Rapidity of build-up −0.35 0.61 0.05 −0.03 0.06 .50 .53
Peak of excitement −0.37 0.51 −0.16 0.38 −0.01 .58 .39
Autonomic stability
Startles 0.10 −0.08 0.81 0.09 −0.15 .70 .55
Tremulousness 0.10 0.14 0.73 0.23 0.02 .61 .44
Motor maturity −0.11 −0.10 −0.66 0.24 −0.23 .56 .42
Motor
Defensive 0.00 −0.04 0.05 0.79 0.00 .63 .36
Activity level −0.15 0.05 0.41 0.64 0.09 .61 .34
Cuddliness 0.49 0.17 −0.13 0.55 −0.07 .59 .23
Component 5
Lability of skin color 0.05 0.08 0.04 0.05 0.91 .84
Eigenvalues 2.46 2.26 2.05 1.88 1.31
% Variance explained 15.39 14.09 12.83 11.77 8.18
% Cumulative variance 15.39 29.47 42.31 54.07 62.25
The Bartlett’s test of sphericity shows values of X2(120) = 532.588; p< .001, indicating that there are signiﬁcant correlations
and data is adequate for principal component analysis. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin formeasuring sample adequacy – KMO= .66
– is over the minimum of .50 recommended by Kaiser (1974).
The ﬁrst principal component analysis generated ﬁve components with eigenvalues over 1, accounting for 62.25% of the
total variance. Table 2 shows the factor loadings, communalities, and item-total correlations.
This solution presents a ﬁfth component with only one item. To overcome this issue, a principal component analysis was
performed with data forced into a 4-component solution. This solution also allows an approach to the number of Lester’s
factors. Four components accounting for 55.13%of the total variancewereobtained. Table 3 shows the extracted components,
factor loadings, communalities, average inter-item correlation, item-to-total correlation, Cronbach’s alpha and Cronbach’s
alpha if item deleted. Five items demonstrated low item-to-total correlations (<.30): “defensive” (.28), “general tone” (.29),
“lability of skin color” (.29), “cuddliness” (.29) and “activity level” (.25). We decided not to exclude the “defensive”, “general
tone” and “lability of skin color” items because the omission of these items would not increase the Cronbach’s Alpha of
the motor component, and none of these items load in other components. The item “cuddliness” was not excluded because
although the omission would slightly increase the regulation of state component reliability, the item loads strongly on this
component and the communality is over .50. Furthermore the average item correlation exceeds .15 (Nunnally & Bernstein,
1994). Finally, the “activity level” item was also not excluded because, although the exclusion would increase the internal
consistency of the autonomic stability component, this increment is not dramatic. Moreover the item communality is above
.50, the item loads strongly on this component, the average item correlation is over .50 and the omission of this item would
leave the component with only two items.
Comparing the extracted component structure with Lester factors (see Table 4), we ﬁnd that the extracted regulation
of state and range of state components are composed of exactly the same items as the Lester factors. The extracted motor
component is composed of four of the items in the Lester motor factor (pull-to-sit, motor maturity, defensive and general
tone) plus the “lability of skin color” item. The extracted autonomic stability is composed of “startles” and “tremulousness”
as in Lester factor plus the “activity level” item.
The Cronbach’s alpha of the extracted components ranged from .54 to .74 (.74 – range of state, .60 –motor, .68 – regulation
of state, and .54 – autonomic stability) (see Table 4). The Cronbach’s alpha of the extracted range of state and autonomic
stability components are higher than the Cronbach’s alpha of the Lester range of state and autonomic stability factors in our
sample. The Cronbach’s alpha of the extracted motor component is similar to the Cronbach’s alpha of the Lester motor factor
in our sample. The extracted regulation of state component is composed of the exactly same items as the Lester regulation
of state factor and so the Cronbach’s alpha value is equal.
The descriptive statistics of the items are shown in Table 4. In the range of state component, the item with median score
closest to optimal score is “peak of excitement”, while the item with more variability is “rapidity of build-up”. In the motor
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Table 3
Internal consistency and principal component analysis with varimax rotation (4 factor solution).
Component Comm. AIC ITC ˛ if item
1 2 3 4 deleted
Range state (˛= .74) .419
Irritability 0.80 −0.22 0.16 0.09 0.72 0.63 .63
Lability of states 0.78 −0.10 0.11 −0.02 0.63 0.63 .64
Rapidity of build-up 0.66 −0.01 −0.25 0.03 0.50 0.53 .70
Peak of excitement 0.61 0.41 −0.13 0.10 0.57 0.39 .76
Motor (˛= .60) .231
Pull-to-sit −0.09 0.76 −0.20 −0.03 0.62 0.55 .41
Motor maturity −0.05 0.63 0.06 −0.39 0.56 0.45 .49
Defensive 0.04 0.50 0.24 0.49 0.55 0.28 .59
General tone 0.14 0.47 −0.23 0.04 0.30 0.29 .59
Lability of skin color 0.14 −0.39 −0.15 0.09 0.20 0.29 .58
Regulation state (˛= .68) .345
Hand-to-mouth 0.09 −0.04 0.73 0.16 0.57 0.47 .61
Self-quieting −0.36 −0.35 0.71 −0.01 0.76 0.65 .46
Cuddliness 0.13 0.27 0.67 0.14 0.55 0.29 .71
Consolability −0.40 −0.31 0.52 −0.04 0.53 0.47 .61
Autonomic stability (˛= .54) .280
Activity level 0.13 0.24 0.02 0.72 0.58 0.25 .60
Tremulousness 0.12 −0.27 0.12 0.70 0.60 0.49 .24
Startles −0.13 −0.31 0.08 0.70 0.60 0.45 .30
Eigenvalues 2.46 2.33 2.07 1.96
% Variance explained 15.40 14.53 12.92 12.28
% Cumulative variance 15.40 29.94 42.86 55.13
Note: Comm.= communalities; AIC = average item correlation; ITC= item-to-total correlation.
component, the item with median score closest to optimal score is “motor maturity” and the item with more variability
is “pull-to-sit”. The item of the regulation of state component with better median score is “cuddliness” whereas the self-
quieting has more variability. Finally, in the autonomic stability component, the item tremulousness is the one with both
median score closest to optimal score and more variability.
Table 4
Factor structure and internal consistency of the extracted factors and of Lester factors in our sample. Descriptive statistics of the items composing the
extracted factors.
Lester Extracted Mean (SD)
Range of state (˛= .50) Range of state (˛= .74)
Irritabilitya Irritability 3.26 (1.97)
Lability statesa Lability states 3.08 (1.65)
Rapidity of build-upa Rapidity of build-up 3.81 (2.19)
Peak of excitementa Peak of excitement 5.11 (1.63)
Motor (˛= .61) Motor (˛= .60)
Pull-to-sit Pull-to-sit 5.97 (1.98)
Motor maturity Motor maturity 6.79 (1.64)
Defensive Defensive 6.19 (1.68)
General tonea General tone 4.90 (0.94)
Activity levela Lability skin colora 4.60 (0.93)
Regulation of state (˛= .68) Regulation of state (˛= .68)
Hand-to-mouth Hand-to-mouth 4.49 (2.65)
Self-quieting Self-quieting 4.92 (2.82)
Cuddliness Cuddliness 6.72 (1.42)
Consolability Consolability 5.78 (2.51)
Autonomic stability (˛= .47) Autonomic stability (˛= .54)
Tremulousnessa Tremulousness 2.26 (1.95)
Startlesa Startles 2.56 (1.33)
Labil. skin colora Activity level 4.84 (0.76)
a Recoded items.
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Table 5
Correlation between NBAS sub-scales.
Habituation Orientation Range statea Motor Regulation state Autonomic stabilityb Reﬂexesb
Habituation –
Orientation −.17 –
Range statea −.02 −.40** –
Motor −.09 .61** −.25** –
Regulation state .17 −.08 −.23** −.18* –
Autonomic stabilityb .05 −.28** .19* −.24** .27** –
Reﬂexesb −.27** .25** −.13 .19* −.25** −.25** –
NBAS total score .42*** .77*** −.32*** .48*** .33*** −.16** −.19**
a Medium score is better performance.
b Higher score is worse performance.
* p< .01.
** p< .05.
*** p< .001.
3.2. Correlation analyses
Table 5 shows the correlation matrix between components and components/total. Some components are signiﬁcantly
inter-correlated and all components are signiﬁcantly correlated with the NBAS total score.
3.3. Construct validity
Theoretically, we should expect that older infants exhibit better neurobehavioral performance than younger infants.
MANOVAs for NBAS component scores indicated a signiﬁcant effect of age (1 week vs 7 weeks) (Wilks’ Lambda=3.45,
F(1,146) = 44.647, p= .000). Univariate F-test shows that 7-week-old infants had signiﬁcantly better scores on orientation,
range of state, motor, regulation of state and autonomic stability factors and worse scores on habituation compared to
1-week-old infants. No signiﬁcant differences were found regarding reﬂexes. As expected, the overall neurobehavioral per-
formance of 7-week-old infants was signiﬁcantly better compared to 1-week-old infants’ neurobehavioral performance (see
Table 6).
4. Discussion
The principal component analyses reveal a four component structure that explained 55.13% of the total variance: (1)
range of state, composed of four items; (2) motor, composed of ﬁve items; (3) regulation of state, composed of four items
and (4) autonomic stability, composed of three items. Comparing the extracted component structure with NBAS Lester
factors, several similarities were found: (1) range of state component are composed of the same items, (2) regulation of state
component are composed of the same items, (3)motor component is composed of four of the items in the Lestermotor factor
(pull-to-sit,motormaturity, defensive and general tone), (4) autonomic stability is composed of twoof the items in the Lester
autonomic stability factor (tremulousness and startles). Dissimilarities were also found: (1) the item activity level loads on
the autonomic stability component, and (2) lability of skin color loads on the motor component. These dissimilarities across
studies might be due to divergent sample characteristics or statistical procedures.
The range of state component seems to be the most consistent across studies since the four items load together in other
studies (e.g. Jacobson et al., 1984; Kaye, 1978; Osofsky & O’Connell, 1977). The other components differ across studies,
although similarities are noted with our study: tremulousness and startles load together (Jacobson et al., 1984; Kaye, 1978;
Table 6
Univariate F-test for NBAS factor scores and t-test for NBAS total score.
1-week-old mean (SD) 7 weeks-old mean (SD) F p
Habituation 6.85 (1.74) 5.43 (1.37) 2.075 .042
Orientation 6.17 (1.40) 8.17 (1.10) 79.544 .000
Range statea 4.12 (1.20) 2.96 (1.40) 28.238 .000
Motor 5.36 (0.74) 6.59 (0.57) 107.982 .000
Regulation stateb 6.14 (1.39) 4.41 (1.56) 48.216 .000
Autonomic stabilityb 3.59 (1.16) 2.72 (0.58) 25.693 .000
Reﬂexes 1.43 (1.78) 1.50 (1.33) .067 .797
1-week-old mean (SD) 7 weeks-old mean (SD) t p
NBAS total score 5.74 (0.61) 6.00 (0.60) 2.613 .010
a Medium score is better performance.
b Higher score is worse performance.
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Moragaset al., 2007), general tone,motormaturity andpull-to-sit load in the same factor aswell as consolability, self-quieting
and hand-to-mouth (Kaye, 1978).
The habituation, orientation and range of state factors have high internal consistency. High internal consistency was also
found inother studies in thehabituation (Moragas et al., 2007) andorientation factors (Jacobsonet al., 1984). Regulation state,
motor and autonomic stability Cronbach’s alpha are under the recommended .70 (Field, 2005). In other studies, Cronbach’s
alpha lower than .70 were also reported (Jacobson et al., 1984) which might be due to the low number of items that compose
the NBAS factors. Moragas et al. (2007) found values over .70 in four of the ﬁve NBAS factors. However, the factors in their
study are composed of a higher number of items. The extracted component structure provided by this study is quite similar
to the Lester factor structure, when compared to others (e.g., Jacobson et al., 1984; Kaye, 1978; Osofsky & O’Connell, 1977),
strengthening the concept developed by Lester et al. (1982).
Overall, theNBAS indicates a reliabledocumentationof thenewbornbehavioral organization. The identiﬁcationof compo-
nents in theNBAS scale thatmirror speciﬁc aspects of the developmental tasks of the newborn is essential for the assessment
of their capacities, strengths, adaptative responses and possible vulnerabilities across different developmental areas. This is
relevant not only for research but also for clinical practice. For research, the discrimination of speciﬁc aspects of neurobehav-
ior is important because it enables the researcher to look at the impact of different circumstances (such as maternal factors
of nutrition, psychopathology or substance consumption) on autonomic, motor, state and social-attention systems. It also
allows looking at the association of the newborn’s different system status with the infant development, and understanding
the mechanisms underlying those relations. For clinicians, it is important for understanding newborn’s system character-
istics and behavioral responses and sharing with the parents the possible needs for extra care giving support in speciﬁc
developmental areas.
This study has several limitations including the sample size and lack of other infant developmental measures; a large
sample sizewould have increased the power of the results and other infant developmentalmeasureswould allow examining
concurrent and predictive validity. Future research should analyze the psychometric properties of the NBAS in medical
samples (e.g. premature infants, infants exposed to drugs prenatally) and establish a clinical cut-off for the NBAS.
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